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Soutkern Illiteracy. Uuly, 

where the principal man, a prosperous cattle drover who 
often makes business trips to Cincinnati, knows of New York 
only as the place where no cattle are wanted lighter than a 
thousand when Massac]H%'5ctt~4 mentioned, 
asks which and if it is Kentucky. 
The difficuUy Southern educuScu tSe lack of 
intelligent J3hmong the ~Sumudves. The 
lack is not of purpose. 

There is another proof that the interest of the Southern 
people in education, rapidly as it has grown, is still quite 
inadequate to secure the best results. The great majority of 
the white people of the South would rather the negroes 
should be entirely uneducated than have them attend school 
with the whitee~ would rather children 
grow up than have schools 
to which were admitteh, 

eld slave statee 
I do not separation 

for a time in cities and populous districts, though undoubt-
edly it will be found best ultimately to educate together all 
children that are to live together in the same community. 
That is a question of the future in centres of large popula
tion. But at the present time the separation of races in the 
schools for in thin settiernnntn great evil. 
It wrongs of both races~ districts 
the school mnn color may three miles 
away, and other color withb, btmhred rods. 
The childre¥% ~$,ttend the neeC hnt pick up 
what education they can by an irregular attendance at the 

.~ school of their own color. Any agitation of the question 
. of opening the public schools to all children alike is de
clared to be dangerous to the whole school system. The 
declaration means that if the whites of the South to-day 
were called nhnnse between c4;bools and 
mixed public mould yote 
to abandon 

When Oile successful cnt4chers was 












